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LIFE SAVING.
()Ni,, of the ne- _feE ý

lîlest (Goveîiniient i M ýé ý
ijn'.tijtus is the

vice. 'Thesestation, _______

are locat el. ii suit-
able0 places 11001 t'lie ______

coas.t of î,eeaîs or
lakes, tîî be if ser-
vice tg) vessiŽls in
distress, eltiier by
.,tîri lîr tire. At
tiiese stations the
life boats are lClpt,
011(1 aIl t h e a e
lullîts foi, 5001lifg
out hi 1 î.

\Vheîi a ressel
falls intîî (leer, a *

signal cf distress is
giveli, and at onace
the mien at the
statioîn prepare for
%vîrk, just as earn- ~
e-stly as the fireunen
do ini or cities
wlien a signal for ~
tire is givon. They \
îiîî nît eluploly lier-
ses, lîît they pull a
sort cf twîî wheelcd
cti-t uear the bank.
On this, are heavy
cîîils cf ro~î and a
ililrtar or sh),ort cani-
relu. This is loaded,
ani with it they
shoot out a line cf
rope, over the ves-
sel. First a smail-
sized rope is sent at once the men in
the vessel draw in the rope, and as
they draw it in, the men on shore attach
a heavier rope, on which to carry the
life-car. Our first picture shows themn
'firing the life-line, as it is callel, over the
vessel. Though this is only a small rope,
it is welcomed, as a precieus means cf life,
and in receiving the first oifer oif help, more
coies.

In 1877 a Vessel fell into- danger, and
when signal was made te thein tlîey gave
no answer. Then the life-line was sent out,
yet they seemed nlot to notice it. Night

FIRING THE LIFE-LINE OVER THE VESSEL.

approached, when the earnest men on
shore succeeded ini getting a reply, asking
for a life-boat. At once they were told te
" Haul on the repe. " This they did. It
was fcund that the vessel was a Ncrwegian
barque, and perhaps at first they might have
thcught on a foreign shore, they could net
ask for help. Heurs bad passed hecause
they did not understand the plan. Had
they nlot yielded te ask for heip, and se
enabled the nmen on shore te instruct theui,
in a short time ail would have heen lest.
Huîw mnany seuls are acting much in the
saine way about salvation! They say they

do net understand how Christ's suffering
can atone for their sin, or there are so inany
things in the Bible that they de net under-
stand, and so they de net heed the life-line
exhortatien floating ever thean, " Believe
on the Lord ,Jesus Christ, and thon shaît
be saved."

Praise the Lord 1somfe will cry eut for
liellp whether they fully understand every
detail or net, and are saved.

As the mlen on the* vessel drew in the
rope a life-Car s00h reached theni, anîd was
filled with piassengers, anîd shînt np water-
tight, and drawn back te land in safety.
Thus ail the precious lives Were saved.
Our next l)ictiire shows the life-car as it

returns froin i ts
jourie tiî the onces
iu ilaxîger. I t ]ïeks

Wleit rejcicing
and tlîaîksgiviîîg
tliere iiîist have
beeîî, whlen the life-
car was landüld oni
shore aud ouîed,
andl the) dean oines
taken eut in perfeet
safety!

Baby is the first
hifted out, aiîd thon
one after anl)ther,
until they ail stand
ont of (langer. The
old vessel inust go
down, l)ut tlîey are
safe. The storm
nîay rage, but they

- ----- are out cf jts reacb.
The mjen whc la-
boured tosend therm
this inans cf escape
forget their labocur,
and rejoice te know
the crew are saved.

Thus, redeeinied
seuls rejeice te be,
free frein the wrath
îvhich hîung over
theni, forgetting the
old haunts of sin
which se iately
bound theni, new
giving praise te God

for new life. No praise is expected by
those who led these seuls te Geod. No
thought cf the many entreaties and prayers,
but a general rejoicing, over the saivation
cf seuls. Every yeung Christian, or old,
niay engage in the work cf rescuing seuls
fromî eternal death, and this is more impor-
tant than saving the body.

"Do net loo)k upon signing the pledge as
dointg away with your liberty; it is signing
your eîîancipation act, freedoni frorn the
wanit cf personal liberty cf the poor being
who caiot break from bis liquor habits."
- 1% dbur (rafts.

PULLINOl TITE MrE CAR TO SHORE.
OPENINO THE LIFE CAR.
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